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LOCAL MATTEBS.

Sun and Tide Table.
Snn rises loiimrrow at 197aad -eK 7:-i.

Hlgb water al 1:19a. m an.l iu i>. m.

Weather Probabilities.
For thi- -eetion eontiiiiied warin and

parth ei,,ii,iy tonight and Bunday, protv
ai.l> followed i.i ahower* Bundaj after-
DOon or io bl light variaMe winiU.
moitl\ soutbw«»terlj

CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY.
( iiki-i uoacfl K.v. Wm. .(. Morton,

re.-ior. Hunda) *chool at9.30 a. m. Ber-
\ ice* at 11 in an.l Sp. m. I>> tlie reetor.
Si. P ivl'h < in i:< ii Rev. r. r. Phd

hp- reetor. Bervhsesat n a. ra. aad ¦
ii. m. I>\ the reetor.
Obacs < in ri ii Rev. Kdgar Carpen-

tct reetor llol\ coinmunioli al 1.30*
ra.,Sunday nchool st !».30* m. Bervlees
at ll a. m and - p, m. bj the reetor.
Immvm i. I.i im BAS < Ui iku Scr

viee- al - ip. io K-v.l. .1 \\ eiichcl.
Sunday s.i.I ai 0.30a m.

Bl M IBI - < in R< " Firat masa at a.

in Maai and aenflon st 1O.00 S. m. Ser-
at .. p. lll.

Bacoau Put-ivi ki \n < in c« ii Bev.
,1. i;. srui-r. Hundaj Bchool 8.30 a. a*.
Heri lee* al ll a in. and H p. m.

t

Fnt^i Bapi i-i < Him ii Rev. *»\. r-

Wat-..ti. Sunday S.-hool al 0.30. Prcach
ing al II a. lll. and 8. p. m.
m oan Bai-tmo m m n Rev. v\ s.

Lankford. Sunday Bchool al 0.30 a- rn.

atid piea.liiii- il ' p- m.

t'ltisn < Mi iu i ci- in ia ii Rev
\\ \ Rudixil) sai.l.ath-rl.I at0.80a
iii. pr.-a. biug al II a. m. an.l fl 0. Oa.

Epworth League 7 t. p m.
iii ni im iM.i pi *i»i m M. p. cat'Ri ii

.south l'oil'a\ lieel l!e\ W M Polsal.
Sniidav -el.I al 9.30 a. m. Services at
II a. ii. .tu.I M p. m.

Mi lll Iii-. I ui kcii Soi iu Rev. H.
M miei 9.30 a in Sunday BChool.
Service* al ii a m. and S i> m. by tbe

Mi ii I'uoi. t ni u< ii Rev. .1. M.
Holme*. D. P. siin.la.v achool at&JOa.
iu Bervlees al n a. ra. and - p. in.
Pan Mi iii-.ii ui c ii I.atreet

near Wllki - KevJobti « avanaugh. Ser-
,i n a. ni.. .'::.' and 7.30 p. m.

VlLLAUK i IIM'II- M E. HI C llS.H TH

Qibhon street, near Alfred.Sunday
BChool al 2.15 p. m.

Bbapdoi ..Hi I..HI- Mihsion, Sunday
seh..,.i ai i p in. Preaching at G p. m. by
Kcv. W. J. Moiioii.

|)P l. I! \ < II Mi I- M E. < hiireh SOIlth
Bundaj schoolatS. Preaching at n a

m. Kpworth League at H p. m.
lu.i. i; \i i:\in-i < in aca Preaching

p. in.
Ai.m-. Iloi si: Service*at 3 p. m.

Mimion loi-ii.-r Fairfax and Pranklln
Btreet*. S< rvieen il - p m.

RobbrthCh mi M i. « "i Rca (col
ore.li Bunday Ftchool ai 9.30a m. Preach¬
ing at ll a. m. an.l 7.30 p. m. Epworth
League at l.sn p. m.

\\, \mi ii\i-ii. Bundaj school at3.30
p, m, |.\ enin sen Ice* al ¦. p. m.
Libbri n Baptiwi < ui R< h (colored)

north \111..i street Rev. W. ll. John¬
aon, paator. Babbatfa school 9.30 a. m.

. Ices at 11 ;> m. and - p. m.

H0LIDAY
Following the custom, me Q

will observe the Fourthof July, and no

paper will be Issued from this office on
that holiday, Monday next.

EGliLESTON CAPTURED
Wiliiam Rggleston. tbe negro who s

few daya ago u aulu il Warden Candlei
aad his wife al the jail in this city and
made bis eacapt, a Mptawd in
Washington late yesterday evening.
Tlu- negro wa* under a bed in house
1810 South Carolina avenue aoutheast.

Egglestou made a desperate dasb for
(reedom, before be ^ i- Bnally eoriiered
by three ptdk*emeii He aai broughl
to this city la-t nighl bj city Bergeant
0oi .md Officei Qarvey and replaced
in jail.
The poliee had kept -iiiveillanci.

Kggleston'* home smee tbe nagt
caped from th.- Alexandria authorities,
bul it was ii.-i until 6 o'clock yeaterday
aftern. that he WM -. >n Poh. .nien

Totten, Cunningharo,and King sawthe
negro enter the house ol a friend, who
liveaa fea doorsfrom Egglestou. Ihey
followed him into the house. He heard
the pohcemei' following 1. and ran

through a rear door, leaping over a
fclK e.

The cha-e led through three rear

yards. and the negro jiunped fences
with agility, bul the policeroen kept
after him and -aw him enter hi- home.
They follow..! and ran np fa Bigbl ol
¦tairs. In B rear l.edroom they heard
labored breathing, and. in a few
-e.ond-. found Kggleston lying on his
back. beneatb a bed

i ni the jail awaiting
ln- removal lo the State penitentiary
to begin a term ol two yeara for grand
laic.-ny.

^^^^_

EXCESSIVh WHISTLE BL0WING.
While iholl-.llld- of people Weje

toasing to and fro last night, invokiog
|foipheu* lo -.-al their eye* in -l.-.p
(heir discomtiture \\ i- no little aug-
mentedb; a whistle which sent forth
Bcraams for aboul two hour-. lt wai al
ti,-t su].|.I it was a tii.- alarm, bul
;ls the hia i continued and no balls
rang, it wm then thougbl a whistle had

ue "hung" at some place. In.piiry
today located the offensive whistle at

the ".oa! tipple" iii the Southern Rail-
w.i\ yard- The whistle, il -.em-.

utilized f..r signalling to tbe men .m top
0l the "tipple," bul ll I- oflell used as

a plaything foi boy* or darkey- em
iiloved iii th.- yard. Fvi.leiuly soine-

body la^t nighl wa* attempting to con-

vert it into a calliope. 1' was long
after msdnighl when th<- efforl 11

FINED F1VE DOLLAR-
There v. as bul one caae before tbe

Poliee Coun this io,> ning, that <>f a
colored woman .i.inied Mary BtTrOW,
who. with ln-r hu-hand. -istcr and

children, bad bat n taken in cus'

lody DJ charged with
Baaorderly rxmduct. The family are

¦an hereabouta and they have
been givingstreel concerta Tbawon*
an was tliic.l <¦¦*¦.

TO MARKET
ih.-i. vci- an aniiiic lapply of coun-

try product in market this niorniug
wbich wm h ing -. Id il aboul formet
pfioas Oountrj p< 11< aay th-
are loaded with unripe applea, peaches,
etc but thal man) are (alling tothe
ground and will not rcach maturity.

At the Firat Baptiet burch tomor¬
row nv.n NIr. WatSjOfl will
take for his subject: "The Bopper;"
and at nighl "What Hlndt n

Olance over th< list ..f Higb Grade
Shoes sold c\. hi-ivclv byus; J & T
Cousins, Queen Quality, Red Cross,
Linder 8hoe Oo., N. He.«s A Bro. (The
He*s), Taylor & Co. (Tailor Made)
Broeton Cu-Operativc Co., Walk Over,
Regal Excclsior ShoeCo., and many
olhers. J. A. Mandaall <fc Bro., 422
jj^ipg street.

FOURTH OF TTJLY
Mondav next, .lulv 4, will be gen¬

eral Iv observed Bfl B holiday m this

city. and fJurinf tlie. next twenty louf
boura many people will bave bied tbem-
.-.-Ives to rural retreats or public re-

wbcre tbe day will bfl Bpent njc-
nickine. Nu nbers will patroiii/e the
excuisions ateainen and tbere will bfl a

decided inllux al tbfl river resort.s. Many
privatc parties bave Ix-en organi/ed
for trips down tbfl > iv*r, aml all the

power and sailboats of Alexandria and
Waahington will ln* in oonamiflakHi
Bome prerer apendiag Ibe day on
letra firma, and will in veluch
pair to pleasan' i*n.ve- and COOl springs
and wbile away tbe day 'mid.iiaturc's
s.-eiicry.

Coinmercially Moinluy will be a

dies non. The banks and tbe govern
ment and city offlcea will bfl eioaed
and tbfl po.stoHice will obsene Sunday
bours. Nearly all workshops will bfl
cloaed, wbile some stort s will bfl
!.,-..) all day. Otbflff will not bfl

opetl in tlie afternoon.
Tbfl liual meeting of tbe Civic

Improvement League, whicb has
mapped out a prograaama of
amusaaoenta for tbe day. was beld at

the rooms of tbe Cbamber of

Coinllleree last night for tbe purposc of

making final arrangenaentfl '<" tbfl an

jovmelit of ihe city.
Former State Senator Ix-wi- II

Mll.ben will »>c tbe orator at tbfl cxei

ctaea t" be beW at Qeorge Washington
Park IShootei's Mill), under tlie au

spi.es ,.f tbe league. Tlie sj-eaking
will bflgin at 7 o'clock in tbe eveiiini*
following a conccrt wbich will bflgin at

5 o'clock, by a section of the United
States Marine Hand,

ln the afterOOOn, there will be alhlet-
i.s, including 60 yard daanefl for boya
from 10 to 12yeara old, for boya from
\2 to lo year- oM, and for boyfl of more

than lo, and similar races for girlfl.
There will also l.e a game of baaeball
in tln* afternoon. between a nine from
ll,e Second I'lesl.yleriau and the I'ii-t

Baptiat Bunday BcbooJa. At 9 o'clock
Ihere will be a p\ roteeluiic display.
The grounda bav« been placed in line

condition.
It was determined last night to com

menoe the pastimes at one o'clock p.
tn on Monday. Lcnionade will be
fiiinislicd tbe chiidren. Noticeeof the
bOUr of couimelicenient and the vai ioiis
fcatures of tlie celebration wiil be ati-

nonnced in the ohurchm tomorrow.

ENDEAVORING TO AVERT STRIKE.
The oontrovenry between the train*

ineii of the s..utiieastei n railway- and
their employeis, wa- at an BCUtfl Btagfl
la-t night The affair ifl Btill in the
bandfl >f Chairman Ifartin A. Knapp,
of the interatate commerce commiaaion,
and Dr Cbarlea P. NeUl, comrahnionei
,.f lai.or. wbo areaenngaamediatora
under the proviaioria ofthe Brdman act.
The delegatea of the labor organisa-

tiona, who repreeenl 10,000 men, aml
r*ho are now m Waahington, have been

empowered t<> call a general .-trikc if
ihe demanda of the trainmen f"r higber
pay and better l.'ihor coiiditions he m.t

eonipli.d with. It ia generally under-
sn.od thal the delegates will take DO
-inli radical action until the mediaton
have acknowledged their inability t..

bring aboul a peaceful Boration. While
both ridea are reticenl, it i< said that
hances for a Bettlement had brighten-

ed eoli-lderably after the eonferclie.-

yeaterday between the mediaton aml

repreaentativen of tbfl trainmen,

A HOT NIGHT
It is generally admitted that la-t

oigbl wa- ihe botteet of the aeaaon, aml
il was l..iig after the notUfl when grave
yards are aaid to jrawn before a large
majority fell asleep. Their rdnmben
were bricf, and in many cases where a

few winkfl were obtained the fortunate
OOflfl BWOke as victims of a Tuiki-h
bath. Many dreaded eiitering hol
bed rooma and aal oo dooratepa and
pavementa until a late bour. Mohn
wa- invoked, but there was abeoiutely
DO breezes or evetl gentle /.ephyr- to

bring the slightest relief. The bflflfl
were as naotbrnkai m tboae in pictures.
Heiice many resuiiied their lal.ors this
uiornilig iiniefie-lied l.y exliau-ted
natiite'- -weet re-torcr.

BASEBALI.
The Masoiiic baaeball nines, of Alex¬

andria, playedanother inleresting game
on the north Alfred street groiinds yes-
terda] afternoon, Alexandria-Waahing-
ton Lodge winning from Andrew Jack-
aon Lodge bv the acore of 1"> to 7. The
feature of the game was the line pit.h-
mgof RaymondHulnah for the winners,
an.l Jackaon Lodge deeerrea special
credit for two \ery pretty doitlile playa.
Batterie-i Waahington Lodge, Multi-h
and Bvana; Andrew .lacksoii Lodge,
Latham, Newton, Dtue aad BtUyerB.

KEPT IN JAIL TOO LONG
The reoenl eacape ..f William Eggles-

ton, colored, from the jail in this eity.
baa dirccted attention to the fact that
the penitentiary oAciab are rioa in
Bending gnarda fnr persons who bave
been aentenced to scrve terms in the
stat. prison. It is said that a prisoner
was kept in jail in Alexandria county
several months awaiting the appear-
ance of a guard.

PROPERTY SALE.
Capt. R. F. Knox, for Mr. Douglass

Stuart. coiiiniissioner, today sold at
auction the lot of ground with the Im-
provemenu thereon, at the southeast
intersection of King and Payne -

io kln, Mary Hclena Elliott 'or $ti,000.
Prcparlng lor Voyage to North Pole

Kiel, July 2..Prince Henry of Prus-
sia, an.l (\ unt Feiuinand Zeppelin.
builder of tne ill-fated Zep]>elin airN
slnps. left heretoday ahoardthe stcain-

ihiy Maine for Hpitzbergcn to make the
preliminaiy preparations for tln ||
tempt to reach tbe North Pole in an

airahip next year. Both the prince
and tln. cmit are -ure that ihe airship
will bfl found fea-ible for Arctic eruis-
ing and the pole can be taftttj reached
from Spitzlvrgen, which it is proposed
to make the best of operations.
Ewing Watterson, son of the Ken-

tuckv editor. who ran gma_k in
Snugcrties Village. V. J., yesterday
and sl..t Michael J Ifartin, a hotel
propricu.r. and tricd to kill balf a d
others.was tnken to Kingston today and
placed in jail,

- .1.

Sample Shoes, worth $5.00, 16.00
and $7.00; your choice, 12.24. 8ee
our windows. J. 4- Marshall & Bro.
4*32 King atreet,

\J V 'TME.eUSV CORNER ~»~

Washington, D. C.

Linen,Coat Suits
$5.00

Worth $7.50, $10 and $12.50.
feajrfefj linea, also BorrOCk's English rep and French ran.ie in

tan oyater, bhte and natural tan, plain Wtorad styl.-. entfa M fitted ra

ll ";;4-ii,ch maiinish coat, and ph-ated or gnr-d -.;... 400 auta toJ«,
100 being raunpsaa, one of a style, snd lha o.h.r--are ia td, diffentsiM-

wiffa good range of aises in each atyla. Osotrnd noar.

WILL PROBATED.
The will of thfl late Mrs. Elizaheth

T. McV. il'Ii was admitted to probate
in the clerk's ollice of the Circuit Court
for the city today and Mr. L. H.
Macheii qualified ai executor, giving
bond in tbfl siiiu of 110,000. Hi
S. L Monroe. .1. B. W'aller and C. C.
Marshall Were appointed appra
The deceas.il Icavcs her two bOOaBB,
Nos. 003 and 806 Queen atreet, to trua-
lee- for thfl benefil Of her sister, Miss
Ann I.aw.-oii Telibs, her ousiii. Mi-

Confrtance N. Tvler. and her Dephew,
Jamea Douglaa McLeaa, during tbfl
life of her sister. By oi'seiit of h.-r

riater, the propeity ean bfl s..ld an.l tbfl
money inveated,.i balftbe intereel to
io tober water, Miss A. L Tebbfl and
one-half to her DflpheW, JaOMfl DoOgtaVI
UFcLean, when be becooaea oi age.
Should tbfl latler not reach nUUlbood,
hi< portion ifl to go to tbfl aoofl of IL
II. Tebfae, ..f Leeaburg. The dfloenaed
leavea one $1,000 bond t<> Miss A. L.
I'ehiis aml one bond to Mi-.- C. R
Tyler, tbe furniture to the flfi
IrlcVeigb, of llichinoiid and I.ynch
burg, ev.i pt tbe he.-t set in tbfl house.
which is to go to the rectory of (1hrist
Church. To L. H. Ifachen, as guar
dian i.f .lame- iloii.das Mcl.eaii. she
leavea 11,600 in Btock of the Virginia
Deposit Company. and lo tbfl Ladies'
Bewing Bociety of Chrial Church she
leavea $100, Otber baqweatfl are M
follows: Ann Tyler. of Bttckton, and
Kii/.aheth Tvler, of Fairfax, $100 each
K. b. Tyler, Orayaon Tyler, J. w.
Tvler and SalheT. Mar-hall. *?.')(» ca.h
and Bs B. Lee Camp #100 to juircha-c
a Buitable meroorial to tbe brother <>f
tbe rJeceaaed, Coi W. W. Tebba, irho
was killed in battle.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Mahlon H. .lanney, left today

for l.akehurst. Cobourg, < lutario.
Mi. W. B, Sniooi, of Alexandria,

spcnt leveral days the paat week in
Sperryville.--[ I'.lue I'idgc (iuide.

Capt. lleiiiert Bryanl has gotM to
Jameatown, B. [., to spend the rnim*
mer.

Mrs. Saminl L. IfonrOB hfi
terdaj to apend ¦ few weeks al Bpring-
tield, Fairfax COUDty.

Mr. Walter 1'. Kerrick, who has
been al the Alexandria Hospital suffer-
ing from rheiiiiialisin, has returned to

his home.
Mi. and Mra. Lewia Armntand have

returned from their bridal trip, and are

at home, 719 -outh I'alrick street.

Mr. andMrB. Lawrence C. Leather¬
land have returned from their bridal
trip and are al home, at 224 north Co-
lumbufl street.

Mis. Minnie V. Spillman and
daughter, wlc have been visiting
friends in this city. have returned tO
their home in King George county.

Mr. John L. Maiye I-ft today for
Henry, where he will be the guest

Of '.Mrs. Kate W'aller Barrett in her cot-

tage there.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
There will he one dclivery hy tbe

letter carricrsoii .Monday.
Mr. W. W. Buthrick, one of the

foramen oi construction on the new

Brneraon ].p factory, died at his
motber'l home iu Philodolphia re-

oautly.
A rainy Fourth, according toFore-

ea-ter I'.liss, of tlie WcHther Hllicail, h
one of the prohahilities, tbough he will
not make a p.-itive prciliction so far in
adranoa,

Mr. Joahua Sherwootf. overseer of
the alms house, was in the city today.
Me say- be haa just gaihered four tons
of ti'iiothy bay frotn an ao.re and a

quarterol land. The hay is valued at
about $11)0.
Tho p..stma-ter general announcos a

number of promotionaof clerks at first
and ataoood chua Ofboaa. Io Alexan¬
dria one clerk is premoted from $900
to $1,000.
Hard crahs. soft and deviled erahs,

Spring ehickeiis. troga and Mjuabs at the
Opera House il'.-
Selcct Soft shell Crabs on toast and

Deviled Crabs at Splnks's Cafe, Prince
and Royal streets.

Pope has Falntlng Bpell.
Ronie, July 2..Pope Pius X BM

soized today witb a alighl fainting
spell, which iiecessiiated the attendanee
upon him of Dr. I'etacci. The doetors
said tba semirc was i.ot serious aad
that it reauHad fiom tba heat aud an
attack of hcmorrhoids. He prescribed
oomptete rest for several days.

ta-hler ln Jail.

Boston, July 2..Charged with using
tbe Iwflda of taa National Bankof Roek-
port, Mass., to play the stock market,
George W. Tuta, aged 51, its cashier,
is in jail here today charged with being
a niemhcr of a rapidly gmwingorder of

Wronga'' which within the last
year has numbered eight prominent
New Eugland bank othciais. Tufts
¦uirrendered himself after an examina-
tion of the bank books at tbe tnirUnce
of United StateMBankExatnincrN.il.

J. and T. Cousiu'* Fine Lustral Col
and Black Russian Lusittnia Pumps
and Oxfords, Weldt and Turn'n price
$6.00; our price $4.00. J. A. Mar¬
shall A Bro,, 422 Kinstreet.

i cold LOCKET with heavy
_i gold chain with iuitials ofL, B.. re-
waraoffcred if returned to Uila office.
L

The ttallroad Itsftl.¦

Wsaaaaajtoa, I»- 0., -'"ly 8. -The
pos-ihilitv of arhitration having beOO
rellloV.d they a-erl, the gOO dcl-LMl.

ispaosonting glty^bouaand employoi
Of south- astcrn railroads annouiiced t<>-

dav that they WOuld not wait loiiircr
than this afternoon for the railroad
cotapanies to granl thair demanda,
The men are r.-ady for the word,"

it iraa Baaoancedat their baadquartors.
"Th.- vote haf been taken all along tbe
line. Only the telegraphic Bignal b
tie. ¦e-sarv."
The emrtloyes dcay tbe stetamanl «.f

tbe railroad coiiipaine- that they can¬

not afford tO p;»y tlM iiicrea-e- which
ar.- demaaded, aad ln rapty charge
that tbe road- n..w are j;uilly Of ">v
travajrancics," which, if curbed would
-upply tbe nec. asary incraaaaa withoul
Bdding tO the total COSt of operation.
Tba mea are relytog upon then be-

lief that the railroads cannot afford tO
permil a strike. They eootehd tbal i
strike woold cost the i.panies more
in icn daya than tbe toereaaea for tbe
year. The peach .r..|i i> being moved
and pcrishahle freighl ifl lossied on

traina and piled np ln station- all over

tbe big lerritory which would ba af-
fectod.
When the men went into what they

aaaerted was their Shal conlaronce witb
l.ahor Oomnrdssiooar Neill. who is act-
iagas inciliatoi, today. tbey declared
that tbey would make no further oon-
i-essioiis under any condition ;and thal
it ui- ¦ case .,1 tbe roada grantingtheu
demand-- or I -trikc
When the railway cmplover- and

einpli.yee^ of the southeastern roada
into conference todaj with Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate CJomroercc
Commission and Labor Obmmiaaioner
Ncill. who are acting ai mediators in
the oootroraray now pending, tha
lituation waa noi greatlj changed from

yesterday when ii waaannonnced that
pending tbe nearotiation* for mediatioa
no strike would be called. At the ru-

quest of tbe mediatora, both the em¬

ployees and employ.rs are niaiiitaining
itrid rileoce aa to tbe pragrasa of tbe
conference.

W'asliiiitrtoi) .luly -. TVe-ident Fin-
ley today said

"In ihe niediaiii.il nrocet dings now

pending petweeta certain railway iinea
of the -oiithei-teiti State- alld their
conductors and tratomeo, the men are

¦aakittg what tbey cbtun to ba a -tand-
ardization of wagea Negotiations wore
carried on for some time between the
railway.- and their cinplov.-. in OQB*

junctioii with the ofBcen of their or¬

ganization. pToagraemenl luvingbeea
reached m tin.. diract negotiations, ih.-
railways raqusjted mudiatioit under the
Erdman Act. This mediation i* still
jroing on. All talk of a strike ia entin-ly
premature, as it is reasoiiahl>- t.. sup¬
pose that if an agrcemciit cannot be
roachodthroiighSnodiarion. arhitration.
the next step provided for hy tba Krd
man law will be nsgojrfd

The Hot Wave.
New York, July 2..Following a

swelttring hot night, during which the
mercury r»gistered 85 and the per-
centagfl of bnmidity wai the bigheat
for tbfl siinniicr, New York awokfl to-

day gasping with no proapectfl for an
imniediate change. The parkfl, roofs,
lire escapcs and beach re-euis were
tumed into cainpiug pla.e- la-i night
where thou8ands tried vainiytog.t re-

Freahing sleep. The bnorrid atmoaphere
caused more suffcring than when thfl
mercury was hoyering about the hun¬
dred mark and theeiuergeiicy hoapitab
and regular institutions all reported
cases of prostration. All deatbs directly
due to the heat had been reported to
the police early today and many of the
prostrations were reported as "very
serious."
The fact that it was the beginning of

a three-day holiday helped sotnewhat.
Trains leaving the city last night and
throughout today were janied to the
limit and on the railroads that main-
tain a servico to tbe beach resorU
regular trains were run with ses.ial
trailers to accommodate the CCOWd. It
was estimated by Police Captain
MichaelCalvin, comniandingthe Coney
Island precinct, that more than oO.OfX)
spent the night on the sands at the
beach resort.
With the certainty that the weather

would contirue hot, and tbfl weather
Obaerver declaring that only thumler
Bhowera and the prospects of them re-

motaj, would interferc with three days
of pleaure, the proprietora of every
beach resort within fifty mifes of Ifew
York are prepared to reapa harvest that
would make for ihe past months loss
by ihe wet spring HMOB.

All the exchanges were cluv-d to Iay
and will remain rlosed until July 5,
and many of the b!g stnres shut down
to give their employe* a thre'1 days,
rest.

National Kducational t*«oriation.
Boaton, July 2..Delegations repre

senting nearly every educational ceiitre
in the United Btatea were on hand to¬
day when the forty-eighth annual con¬
vention of the National Educational
Aaaoeiation. opened here today. It
will be in scssion for a week during
which time educational matter* will l*c
diacussed and debated from every angla
and plans perfected for /.nproving the
system of education in Americaf On
Monday President Taft v)ill mrgor to
this city to addreaa tbe aaaoeiation,

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Trunks, Traveling Bags and
Suit Cases.

If you need a trunk, traveling bag,or a solid leather

cowhide suit case come and look over our line. We

are showing a large variety to choose from, and only
merchandisc of quality at the right prices.

Trunks
?3.50.15.00.17.50. $10.00. $12.50. $15.00 and $20.00.

Suit Cases
Eeach 98c. $1.50. $2.50. $2.98. $3.98. *450, $3.00. »0.OO. »8.oo. »io and »i2.SO

Traveling Bags
Eeach 75c. 98c. $1.50. $1.98. $2.50. $3.50. $5.00. $7.50. $8.50. $10 and $12.50

Trunk Straps, each 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Bargains in City Real Estate
On King Street, near Alfred,

Eleven room brick and bath. in fine condition. with
modern improvements; lot 2b feet 5 inches front and
100 feet deep, with side and rear alleys.
On King Street, near Patrick,

Eleven room brick dwelling, with modern improve-
ments. Lot 23 feet on King street and 100 feet deep
to 10 foot alley.

Both of these properties can be converted
into apartments with slight akerations.

Within two squares of King street and in a good
neighborhood an excelient two-story brick dwelling,
in fine condition, having seven rooms an4 bath, with
all modern improvements, with front, side and rear

yards. Lot 60 feet front by 100 feet deep. This home
is only offered owing to the departure of its owner

from this city.
For further particulars and permission
to inspect call in and see us.

Let us furnish you with our list of city and subur-
ban properties, which are without equal.

We can lend you any amount of monevyoudesire
on your real estate. FIRE INSURANCE is one of
our specialties.

THOMPSON & APPICH
_107 South Royal Street. Alexandria, Va._
Live With Your Friends Around You

ln the garden suburb

Virginia Highlands
A friendthip colony.
Save by buying lots together.
Save by building hou§et together.
Save in coat of living: join our buying ciub.
Save in car fare. _^

¦jpfr Co-operate; it't the spirlt of the age.
Come Saturday. Sunday or Monday afternoon: nee the Morrill style house

poured in steel mouldf: demonitfatcd and ihown at 4 p. m. ¦ )
See the two attracuve cetnent houses now building; you can buy onc_at the

same cost as a. fr-oatc houae
Lotf now $200 up; $10.00 caih. $5.00 per month. The men and the {money

are behind it.
A rare opportunity for itfe inveatment in stock or in lots in "Washington s

nearest andnewest auburb: only 12 minutes out. This section is slated to go
back into the Diatrict. It will double valuci. Buy now at the mimmura price.
while improvements are in progreia.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Qfflce. 620$th Street, Northwest.

Qip this ad: it leads the way._
DRY GOODS.

Btora open later tban usual tonigbt.
Clooed all ilay Monday. Beginning
Taeada'f, July 5, store hours.Daily,
Bfl in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 8 a. ni.

lo 'i p. IU.

HAIR PUFF
CLUSTERS.

$2.98 NewMarie Cluster,

(1.39.
It is the very latest conoeit in hair

fixings, and forms a complete chignon.
It can be taken apart and rearranged
withmit tlie least troubje. It is tho
mo?it effective Jpwlt arrengement that
haa made it,s appearance since puffs
became tho vogue. It i* sanitary and
eaaily kept in order. All the wanted
colors.blonde, light brown, dark
brown, medinm brown and black. Each
set in a box.

Notion Dept..First Floor.

UMGHtlM.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Colonial Beach, Va*
- Wcodlawn -

Second Street from Boat Landin*?.
Mrs, S. Tasker, Prop.
Li -T In market today s package of

CHIU>BEM*8 CLOTBJSO. The
liiolor will be Miitably rewnrded by lrav-
ing tbe paclcage at No. 510 King itrect.
fulj1.it

aa1_a\*tta_k^

Your Home Welcome
WH1 bi> ooe tbal »OU cnn look for-
ward io a iiii iniicii added delighl
if. upon ratumlng all fhggod out
from your day'i work, your wlfc
aaa ba~a reaay for you ¦ bottle of

Tiifti you will morrl fi111>- appre-
clate thufltranftlierilnf brew, It
will reatore your energy. rarnlah
aaodad stlmulatloa to the tliad
boo) :iinl j> 111 vou iti :i frame ol
minil to ri'spoiicl to the pleaaanl
raoeption awalttng vou.

The ii"*1 of Hofbrau beer ln the
home ¦pellfl good nature, good ili-
gestion tUM good ilaep '¦.'' |I*

¦upply you with ¦

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

Thone No. 49-B
.1

PPtof'i >>\ Qt*T. Prbpo* il h ili l"'
dat the offlee .<( City Engineer

until U o'dock noon, July -. IMO, f<T
certain paintiag, -i/iii-'. *L. :tt tbe Ba*
linn<<' r-npim- Houae.
Partlculars ciui »><¦ iiM<l :it the CiM I-.u-

-rineers ofl B m IRSHALL.
tbtairmaQ Committee Public PropertyJ

PKYWOODS

BegtaatBg today store will closeat 5 o'clock. Clusodall d:>.y Monday, July 4.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Girls' and Misses' Clothing.
Special attentiou is called to the followinu' ilcms in lii-as' and Misses' |ir..,--

of FVenebtoin.bam and daJaty batturte; *epa.rate skirts ot whito fratates; Middj
llloiises ottlne white tf.-ilatci. ,ve., I'or u-e at the inounlain- an.l seashore and for
\aeatioii wear iu netienil.
(iirls |ire-ses. made of line french |.nfbam. iu neat ai.«l Bttraetive plaids-. long.

wai-ied stylu, with high ueok, lon« sle.-v,-. and hill plaited -Kirt: fa-t.-n iu ha«-k;
io 'I.

$2.25. 1196, and |ft.9f e.-ich.
Glrls' Dresaes, madeof line white hatiste. trimmed with vah>neienties lace nnd

fine tucks; loug-waistod style. with Duteb neck. thrce-quarter-leeves. aud full-
Kalheredskirt triniinwl with lace insertioti Bttd^tua*xajall siz.-s.

14.50 and g&60 each.
(iirlsand Misses'Soparato Skirts, made of line white sauataa, in full-plaii.-d

style linished with doop heni.

?1.2.5 each.
(iirls' and Misses' Middy Blouses, made of white gnlatea. with large Mue gBSB-

taa - nlor eollar; slzes C to 20.
$1-50 each.

Third Hoor-O at.

BOYS' BLOUSES
"K. & E." and "K. & S." Makes.

AtTjOe.A largerand IwUeraHsortmenl Attl I'ine BtouaeaJn light. mediuni
then we have ever ott'ered heretoi'oie and dark effoots, with eollar- attached
Soft eollar and ncckhaud styles. Plain o.- Iiutidcicl neekbaada Plain an.l
white. taa, hiue, and khaki-colored plail.-.l l.o-.uu-. Also Plain White
chamliray; rlso pretty strlpes and li;,'
iiiv-: -i/.es .; to l*i.

Third lloor.Teuth st

lloli-es. of linelis. lawns, inusllll- per
calc-. and madras. Hizcs 7 to l&

rTrrTrrrrTrrTTTTTTTriTIIITTIITIXZAr2T^l.I2aXTIIIITXUX

ZENS' UTHHaL BANK
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Officers
Edward L. Daingerfield. Preaident Carroll Pierce. \ice President

Richard M. Green, Cashier

J. C. Smoot
Worth Hulfiah
M. A. Ahefn

Directors
Edward L. Daingerfield Jas W. Roberta

Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

uBoumou
Loabfl. 16.78,925.54
I s bonds to seeure
rir.ulation. 100,000.00

Hoinls to aeeure U. S.
Deposit. 1.000.00

Other lioinN aud
Stoeka. BSJ7406

Hiiuking Houso and
Real Betate. 92JU9M

Cash.48,308.55
Due frotn
Bankaaad Re-
lerre A*,'cnts. 131.979.36

180,287.91

11,068.144.48

i,i.\i!ii.rni:s.

CtoHal. fiim....i.no
HnrttliM. 100*000.00
Undlvided Profita
Oin-ulation. !»,;WO.00
DmmwHs. :i-."»'.-m«
I. s. Deposit. 1,000.00

ai.otfc.iii .49
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrrnTTTTTTTTTTTII

Sterling SUver
Belt Pins
With Large Ribbon
Monogram
$2.00 and $3.50

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers aud Silversraiths.

WANTED QENTLEMSN for room
and board, or for txble board only.

II. P, Ramway, 517 Cameron street
Jel6 1 m*

l-OK KKVICHI. \r.
_ aloe nine room HOUSK, |"iil\

fiiriiislicd with lirst-i'laHs fumituri'; all
modern Improremeata; a young eouple
with no chiidren preferred. Referenoe
given and requlrea, For psrtteulars ap¬
ply to Clerk no. II, Ber_betfl>er*i store,
Na 200King atreet, betweea Taad 13 a.
ni. or and >; p, m. Kenicniher this i^ |
bargaln to tbe rijjht party. jcJ7 tar

Bargains
Have four $6.00 Run-Easy Lawn
Mowan that will sell for $4.2") and
$4.50 each for the remainder of
this week. Every part guaran-
teed Also a few odd Hammocks
that will go for 50c each while
*U:'V last.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street^

W\ NTKD.-A neat white OIRL to do
a little cooking in camp. and
iu ice cream garden at night.

Hours from 3 to 11 p.m. Address Mrs.
Thornette. Luna Park, Alexandria coun-

fwa m
July Fourth. 1010, Celebration. Har-

risooburg. Va.
nint above occasion Southern Rail¬

way will havegreatly reduced tiokets on
from Waahington, D. C, Alexan¬

dria. Manaasas, Front Royal and inter-
ini'diatc station* to Harrisonhurg, and
return. .lulv 2nd, 3rd and 4th, final re¬
turn limit July 8th.

iil train will be operated from
Front Royal to liarrlxonborg, leaving
Front Royal .;.:*> a. m.Jluly 4th, stopping
at nll I'oints. arrivlng at Ilarri.aonburg at
loa. in.
fot clctailed information call on ncar-

estagentor write L. S. Brown. Ucneral
706 Fifteeatfa Street, northwest.

\\ ashiu-ftoii. I>. 0.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualifled a*

e.xecutrix and executor of the la«t will
of FRANK S HARPER, deceased.
DOtice i- hereby given toall parties who
are iadebted to the above eaUtc to «ettlc
tix.mmic with the undersigned. and all
partJea having clairns against the said
estate to prcent the mrnc duly certified
for payracnt-

M M. HARPER. Sxecutrix.
R. M. GRAHAM. Executor.

t'orner of King aad tnlon streets.

."."?'¦.%

»f«,V**;7 No, you guessed
iii w .-' v wrong. It's not the
'J \^' woman but.

It's the works in the watcfa
the ni.. hatiism lhal t.-lls you wlun
it's riioriiinjr, DOOO Of taagbt.

How about your watch

Doea il k.-cp correct »inif'J If tiot,
let ii- iii \oiii caae with new «..ik*
standard makes at lusjesl pric.-s.

SAUNDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

WATCH hVSPECTORS FOR
SOC/1TIERN RAILWAY.

WANTED.
CCST0MEB8 for 60 Iba. BLUBGBAtt
BUTTER received eveiy week, and sre
will guarantee this butter to gtreaatto.
tactioo. We alao keep cooking butt ir
at 15c lb. Aiso country store butterall
the time. Fresh Country Eggs 2-'.
doz.. spring Cblekeoa, 26o lb.. Bakiug
ChlckeiiK 2o.' lb.

A. G. THOMAS
019 King Strc

Je27tf
Don't Take Any Chances
With Mosquitocs This

Summer. Fight
Them With

SKITO-GO
10c bottle.

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

Coal Coke Wood
Order j OUT («jal liefore the advance at

loweat surni Hest quality,
prompt delivery and bottom price.
Phone 95. DeW. AITCHESOX, 107 south
Royal itree,., j«y;(


